
GORRESPONDFNCE. this year's drili, in bringing into the field as keep up an ofliciont nucleus ia time of
full a atrength aa.they did last ye.\r, and, as pence; should any District raiil ta produco

VOLIJNTEEIIS AND TUIE NEW ACT, I eaid before, it romains ta boutoen iwhther the requisite numboe, and 1 tl'ink itnisyso

To the Editor of t1ue VoLuNTarmi BEvinw. 1870, which wiIl bo a tcst-ycar for the sya- fail froin causes othar than ' unfortunato ac.

DEin Srn:-The subjoot mattor of several tonm, wiIl show au inecase or a decrease. Modnte of' position or tempratnent on the
letters irbicli have froma turne te turne appear- Howvar forciblo, therefore, the 8tricturas p art of officers,' as 1 yyill presently try te

cd in your columine from your correspondent of IlL. 0." on the Militia Act, 1 cannot but ahowv.
'Ii. 0."1 is of a nature so intercsting to think that a calmer considaration would :have ne desiro, hlowaver, ta endleavour
those ivho baye nt lieart the progrose and hiavo dispoised that officor to regard it in the to pick more liales in the Act, but bofore 1
welfare of the Militia force of the Dominion, liglit of an oxÈoriiment notas yot fully test. col to certain points of IlF. O's" latter la
that I uake no question ils disoussion bas cd, and have datarred hîim froin damaging iwhich I cntirely concur, 1 would beg per.
been as attentively followed by others as by his argumen ts. by assertions of s0 extrea a mission to notice one or two ini %yicli I do
mysolf. The reply tir " F. 0."1 by bringing nature ne at once, te callonge doabt ns te the not.
forwrard another aspect of the question, lm.~ possibility of their correctness. It is one I cannot agroe with Sour gallant corres.
partis ta its interost the additional stimulant tbing te beliave, as înaýny do, that the ser- pondent in attaching importance Io Lordl
of argument. I had, howayer, no intention vice la ancumbored with a suparfluity of Elcho's appreval of the Act, or that or any
oforsiciting Sour permission te take any staff; but it is quito another thing te fancy other Englishmian without racent as well as
part ia thé discussion, but for an editorial the officers of that staff cap ible of falsifylng long Canadian experience, or te that eof anl
romark in your issue of the 18th Oct., te raturne. Englishi journal. I doubt if the force b,
which Ifeul cons trained ta demur. 0fthi It nsfght aise perliaps be unwise te confer thoroughly i.nderstood by our own Parlin.

presently. In thse moantime I wvould crave upon thse «"zealous officer"' the per ta ment-Oôur own governmont-our own statE

your indulgence for a few remarke on the draft nt pleasure, -unless that power ivere [ts conditions ns the actual army eof thi

communications eof bolli your gaîlant corres- carefully ciroumsoribed by guarantoas country, and in many otber respects, are U.
pondants. against abuse. But in combatting this pro tally dissimilar te thoae of any force withii

It niay possibly be in your remembrance position of" I . OIs' sour gallant correspôn. English experionce. Its %worIcing-s are therc-

that I have nover been forcibly irnpres'sod dent 'IF. O.11 britigs us at once face te face fore little likely te be. correc tly undcrstood
ivitli admiration for Sir G. Cartier's Bill or with an assumptionýwhioh lies netir the root or interpreted by Eaglish nowapapers.
for certain points la his mode of dealing of the inatter. I dfiethé Word 'ussuïnptien' I arn by ne means se sure as is IlF. 0.1
with the Fiorce. But prudence as ivell as a net disrespectfully but because, ailthougli it thjat the fears which. have been entertainel
sense of the fair play due te an untriod me&. might be unsafe te deny its eorrectness, 1 eof a falling away in the numerical strengti
sure led me te refrain frein committing my arn net. thoroughly, convincecl of its truth. of the Volunteers are groundless. .As 1
self to a rashi condemnation nntil I had semae The fact iissumned is that 't the people will said before I regard the net as yet on triai
opportunity of observing its ivorldng. I net be drafted." I amn mysaif iaclined ta and I do net think that any data wlll be et.
cannot at the present momeant conscienti- thiink tliat a d raft se extreinely moderato as tied bofore the close et' naxtyear's di
ously say that I thinis werce (if se badly) of would ba rôquired te complete the quota of wvhich will formia reliable index,
t'ho mnesura as I did at firet. But I believe companies whose ratiks ar% alrnady thre The allusions of "lF. 02" ta the Prussian
that -ne ona wilt be able ta estimate with parts fild wlth Volunteers, would cause systein euggesta a roferenco te, au idlea which
aven approximate correctness, its efl'ect on little or ne dissatisfaction, and I have appears te ebtain in semae quarters that we

the Volunteasr Force, until ho shali be laes- grounds for niy behief which, hewever, 1 are here ia Canadlaworking eut th@ problen
sessiorn of thçp mustars for annual drill naît will not prolong my communication by de. ef an armed nation vs. a national arniy.
yaar. taiIingothom lie, Parbapa ive haye begun ta do se, but a very

I am partly led te this conclusion frein thea 1 amn bound te admit that the opinion of different temper te the apathy which pre.
fact that thora is alarge number of the force 'F. 0."1 ie supported by semae authority vades a large portion cf cur community
whose thrae years tarin is an tise peint of whichx aheuld ba goed, as vvell as by soma must, if ive arc te rely solelý on voluntary
expiration, and I cenceive it te be a matter (ta which 1 ahhudad many menthe ago, in service, provail, bofore aur systeiu v ilI bear
of the gravest doubt, tirst, wvhether nny th"rowing togathera, "F.v ressens for Vol- any coimparisonrnth thatcf Prussia. It la
great proportion of that number ill renew unteening,ll) which la unquastionably bad. net probable that we shahl avar support a
their engagements, and secoudly whether, Supposîng %-, hoever, ta be absolutely standing array of any magnitude, conse.
in the avent eof thcir declining te do se, right, it becomes maLter of surprise that quently we muet ba if anything an armed
fresh Volunteers will, in the presenit temper Sir George Cartiar, having se intimate a nation. But we shahl ba but a wratched
cf the Force and in thea absence cf induce- knowledge as ho is supposed ta possase cf caricature of the thing w ai n t se long as
niants, stop forth te fill their places. the temper eof the Canadian people, aheuhd our armed nationality consiste of ne more

In the face et' sucob accounts as wa have have committed himsoif at ail ta the pria. than 40,000 Volunteers, trained and dûip
read cf tise turne out at Montreal, and in ciplo of drafting as set forth ia clause 22 lined by a week'e annual drill 1
view otthe extensive falling offoet cempan- paragrapli 20of thse Act4 Inowing that if'1 thse New whataver may be the fauits of the
jas ut the re-onrollinant, iL is imposbible te people will net be drafted,' the ballot muet lien. Bart. at the bead cf thse Militîn Dopant.
doubt that tisera ie a dissatisfactien oxizting becemae a dead latter. ment or of hie A&ct, I pert'ectly agree both
in many quartons far 4zroatar tisan cau by Ahi will concede the propriaty et' regulat- with your gallant correspondant nad your-
a113 stretois af imaginatioli, compatible with ing accordimg te justice thse alacrity wisich self, that net upen his eheulders should be
experienca, ha laid te tisa account cf unhap- distînguisiss 'anadians in emergency, but, laid tisa repreacis cf that iii dircted
pily conetituited and uninfluantial officars. if the Reguhar Milîtia clause was, as 1-F. v. 1 economy wich. se affactuahiy cripples tise
Yat 1 ara inclined ta behieva that tise man- intimates, intended only ta meet tise ax- service ln ail its branches.
lier in wisici tise annual drill bas beau per- trema case of ivar, it sisould baya bien se Lot tisis opprobrîum ba ascribed where ia
formed thns yaar lias tandad lisghtly to re- spacifiad. As it ie thora prevaihe a wîde tise firet pie a it is more immediatehy due
store tisa popuharity whsnch frow. more than spread opinion that its original intent iras te the ignorance and nprrow miadedness eof
ana cause, received savene shooks in 1888. equahhy te supphy Volunteer deficiencies in a certain css of mambers, wisich je unfon-

But, on the other band, I doubt if many time cfpIeace. tunateiy as "lF.O.,' observes,; sufflcieatiy
Battalions laye succeaded, notwithstandmg At ail avents enthusiastic Volunteoring poiverfal te make itef fait. 1 amrnmclined
the coluparatîvely favorable conditions of wlien danger is at the door wifl net serve ta te beieve tisat had a Militia Bill beeu pus
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